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The Cutleura Tallat Trln
Having cleared your skin keep It dear
by making Cutleura your evcry-da- y

toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, tho Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet table la complete
without them. Advertisement.

A Sure 8lfln.
"Is TOnr wife n cnnl-?-"

"She must be. All her relatives stop
with us when thoy visit town."
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Compensation.
Husband Ah, when I think of the

old days 1 Then I could have goose at
tablol

Wife nut, Fritz, you have roe!
Lustlgo niaetter, Berlin.
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in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become, a victim
by neglecting pains Vd --ches.
Guard against trouble by taking

The world's standard remedy for kidney;
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for th nam Cold Midil on mboa and ccpt no Imluilon

I

are usually due to straininr
when constipated.
Nujol being a lubricant
keeps the food waste soft
and therefore preTcnta
straining. Doctors prescribe
Nnjol because it not only
soothes the suffering of
piles but relieves the irrita-
tion, brings comfort and
helps to remote them.

nnioi is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try it today.

A LUBRICANT NOT A LAXATIVE
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CHRISTMAS TREES
READY for SHIPMENT

8upplyln0 the country with Its Christmas trees Is no small Job these days.
A million or more trees are sacrificed every year and they come mostly
. w... mu rosal oí nonnern Vermont, and are of two species of pine,
ine morway spruce and the balsam fir. People of the Middle West and
southern state demand the Norway spruce, while eastern people want...In a lii.A 1 1 a i -... noro are ine irees ready tor freloht shipment, 2,500 of them
v .no war, neo up in ounoies or tnree to nve trees, according to size.

CAT ILL the Christmas tree o bear on tho nnssiiiiiltv nf tho
Iff I come n thing of tho past?

' I Thl.ro M tnnilnnnlAO wh1H
would seem to Indicate that
a substituto may usurp the
throne this green harbinger
of merriment and good will
has held In tho hearts ol
the people for many dec

ades. Ono of these Influences Is
the danger of a conflagration In
tho home where Christmas trees
are lighted with candles, although
this danger is being partially over
come by the uso of electricity for
illuminating purposes. Another re-

strictive tendency Is the cost of
Christmas trees nnd the growing diff-
iculty of obtaining them.

Moreover, a conviction Is growing
In the public mind that It Is poor
economy to cut Christmas trees from
the tops of mature trees or tnke down

treo that has been growing for 15
to SO years for n ono day's celebra
tion. The availability of artificial sub-
stitutes and the natural trend toward
a change In the customs of tho people

The
Wishing Buttons
Dy CHRISTOPHER G. HAZARD

CD, IVZi, Wwttrn Nwpi(r Union.)

nno US children there was a rayste-rlou- s

charm about old Mr. Uplook.
He used to spend a good deal of his
time in the back part of his shop, turn-
ing bits of mahoguny Into little bouts
and telling us stories while he chipped
and polished, llo had a small person
In his throat whom ho called 1'edro,
and ho would make him grunt out an-
swers to our questions In a wonderful
manner. Ills vest buttons were con
nected with several Insects, and when
wo touched them there would come
out now a bee, then a mosquito, and
once In n while a bug that would
snup off our noses. The buzzing of
the bee, tho piping of tho mosquito,
and tho dangerous assault of tho snap
bug gave us many a thrill and him
much enjoyment.

Ono Chrlstmus time, being rather
short of rich relatives and very long
on hope, wo conceived the Idea of
drawing upon tho fairy resources of
our good friend, by suggesting a but-
ton that would connect with the good
genius of the holidays and bless our
wishes. So wo asked Mr. Uplook If
he thought tho first two buttons on his
coat could by any possibility have any-
thing to do with the Christmas case.
Ho said that ho would have to go Into
his back room and seo about It llrst,
but when ho canio out wo knew by
his looks that It would bo nil right.

We wunted to press the buttons sev
eral times, but Mr. Uplook thought
that once would be enough, and suld
that In each case wo might whisper
two desires, whispering loud enough
for him to hear, so that he might be
sure we were getting the thing
straight. So we pressed and wills-perrx- l

In that perfect faith that Mr.
Upluok always Inspired In us.

Wo were not surprised on ChriBtmas
morning when things happened Just
as we had expected, and kind Mr. Up
look seemed Just like a real Santa
Clous as he stood by the roadside
with bis camera, taking a picture of
one boy with copper-toe- d

boots, riding on a new sled; and of
another who was trying a pair of

Unknowing
Christmas Cheer

By Mary Graham Bonner
SÜSi5SSiSS5152S25BSSSÜSSSZ(, 1111. Western Newspaper Union.)

SUB was neither young nor old. Hut
had been pretty rough with her,

taking many whom she so dearly loved.
leaving more and mora gaps which
could not be filled.

Yet It was Christmas time and she
must think of tho Christmas presents
Bho should give and the Christmas let
ters she must write. How could she
nut cheer into her letters when sha
did not fpel It herself? Sternly she re
proved herself sir this. Sho must
feel Christmassy! Sho simply must

So, quite by hirself, she went to a
big toy shop. Then sb" mingled with
Um crowds, heard tho children's crlei

1

uisuse or the natural tree.

The lule log succumbed to the
greater attractiveness of the Christ
man tree. And the Yule log had Its
prcaocensors In tho various celebra'
Hons that occurred at the close of the
old and the beginning of the new
yenr during the first centuries of the
Christian era.

The Chrlstmus tree Is believed to be
a German Institution, but tho Romans
celebrated the birth of Christ about
the middle of the Fourth century by
tho display of tree decorations, nnd In
some sections of Europe tho festival
was observed by tho employment of
pyramid decorated with green twigs
and ornaments. Christians trees should
not be cut except from dense growths
where thinning of young trees can be
made with benefit to tho forest The
New York Stnto College of Forestry
In the Interest of conservation of the
forests urges the adoption of artificial
substitutes for trees In the observ'
anees of the Yule-tid- e festival.

THE INVISIBLE GIFT

qn HERB'S n gift on tho
mas tree that we cannot see.

but wo know It's there. Thero's
something thnt gives value to
all the rest nnd we feel it With
the rich thero are fifty gifts to
one baby; with the poor, fifty
babies to ono gift; with both
there Is this something that
makes an equal happiness, bome-thln- g

that gives riches nothing
over and poverty nothing Inck-In- g,

something that gives light
without candles nnd warmth
without fire. Tho treo itself
springs from It, the Christmas
festival sings of It Wo are all
excited by It and about It. It
nils the shops with beautiful
things, gathers crowds to buy
them, hangs gnrlnnds In tho
windows, enrols on tho nlr. It
makes the church bells ring and
kindles devoutest worship. It Is
lovo that hangs upon the Christ-
mas tree. Without tho Cross tho
Christmas treo hud never been.

C. O. Hazard.
. 1922. Western Newipeper Union.)

shining skntes on the wuysldo pond
nnu trying to keep n fur cap In Its
place. And wo boys were painting
upon our heurts a picture of this
good friend that has lasted until now.

as3ooe

VERY SLOW
Mrs. Duo

I've done all my
Christmas shop-
ping.

Mrs. Snail-- Well

I haven't
and I started
out a month
ago.

The Green Christmas.
Some folk soy that "a green Christ-

mas makes a fat churchyard," but In
Devonshire they say that a green
Chrlstmus makes a prosperous year.

and shrieks of delight and surprise,
saw their eager excitement. Her chll.
dren wero grown up, they had gone
away, some would never come back.
Hut It all brought the wonderful Christ-
mas memories back to her. She felt
again the glow and warmth of Christ-
mas cheer. Tears came to her eyes,
but thero was happiness In their hot
blur. It wasn't tho same as one's own,
to go and see happiness as though It
were n play, but Christmas happiness
was different It touahed those who
even stood on the outskirts. Yes, all
unknowing theso many stranger chil-
dren had given her the echo of their
laughter and of their delight, and it
was singing a little Christmas melody
In her heart I

ttmBO&m
Matter of Choice.

Ted There's nothing like kissing
under the mistletoe.

Ned For my part I prefer it under
the rose.

THE CLAYTON NEWS.

HARDING PROPOSES
RELIEF FOR FARMERS

Reduction in Freight Rates is Necessary
to Save Agriculture, Says President

MAMK.NT POINTS l.V MIIXSAOK.
Tho rrcomnrendatlons of rril-don- t

HardltiK In his meaaaKC to Con-Kr.'-

Included:
Hti mint be tallen to prevent

striken.
Announcement that a conferenceor Kovrrnorn would be railed hereto dlerua prohibition enforcement.
flrcatnr credit facilities for agri-

culture and live stock Intrreeta.
Abolition of the railroad boardand Mibetltullnn of a labor dlvlnlon

i'f the lntmtat cnmtmre withpower to enforce It declnione.
I'Mollna- of frelKht cora.
The merger of railroad linee.
Adoption of a constitutionalnm. ndment to abolish child labor.Adoption of a constitutional

amendment to restrict the Isauanceif aecurltlea.Approval of a proposal for the
mirvey of a plan to draft all re-
sources of the country, human andmaterial, for national defense.

Attention to the super-pow- sur-vey nf tho eastern Industrial reiclon.
llCKlatratlnn of ImmlKraut nllens

nnd establishment of Iminliiratlauboards abroad to bar undesirables
Kxtenslon of reclamation and

work.
Conservation of forsts.
Attention to tho wide differencebetween the cost of production and

retail prices.
Creation of a central agency to

nld railroads financing.

TO ENFORCE DRY LAW.

Chief Executive Says Conditions of
Enforcement Savor of Nation-wid- e

Scandal.

Washington. I'resldent Ilurillng, in
his annual mcssuge, delivered to Con-
gress In person, deals with nearly a
score of subjects, chief nuiong them
prohibition, farm credits, the transpor-
tation problem, child labor and Imm-
igration.

President Harding tackled first Hie
funu problem, recommending credit
legislation by enlarging the powers of
the farm loun bourd to provide ample
agricultural and live stock "production
credits."

The executive announced his pur-
pose to Invite the governors of the
stutes and territories to an nirly con-
ference with the federal executive au-

thority with a view to udoptlng defi-
nite policies of national and state co-

operation In administering the prohi-
bition luws. He mi the day Is un-
likely to come when the prohibition
amendment will he repealed and that
the nation should adopt Its course ac-

cordingly.
Ho warned those who evade the pro-

hibition law they are undermining Un-

moral fiber of tho republic.
Ho characterized the present en-

forcement ns "u nationwide scundul"
and "the most demoralizing fuctor of
our national life."

More extended rredlt for the farm-
ers Is strongly urged by the executive,
who declares that the tery proof of
helpfulness already given Is the strong
est urgument for the permanent estab-
lishment of widened credits. He says
the farm loan bureau may well have
Its powers enlarged to provide ample
farm production credits, us well as en
larged land credits.

More Credit for Farmers.
Two constitutional amendments ure

proposed. One would give Congress
authority over child lubor nnd the oth
er would restrict the Issue of tux-o- x

einpt securities, which ore declared to
be "drying up tho sources of federal
taxation and encouraging unproductive
and extravagant expenditures by stutes
and municipalities."

Registration of Aliens.
Enactment of legislation providing

for registration of aliens and for more
thorough exumlr.utlon of emigrants at
the ports of embarkutlon is urged. The
President says there Is u "recrudes
cence nf hyphenated Americanism
which we thought to have been
stumped out when we committed the
nation, life nnd soul In the World
Wur," and adds that ndvocutes of rev
olution nrc abusing the hospitality of
American shores', "finding their delud
ed followers among thoM! who take on
the habllumcnts of an American with
out knowing an American soul."

Registration of nllens, the President
adds, will enable tho nation to guard
agulnst abuses In Immigration, check-
ing the undesirables whose Irregular
coming Is his first violation of the law
and, ut the sume time, will facilitate
the needed Americanizing of those
who meun to enroll as citizens.

Deullng wltli foreign ufíiilrs, Mr.
Harding tells Congress Unit American
relations are not only free from every
threatening cloud, hut the country has
contributed Its "larger Influence"

making marked conflicts loss
likely.

Tho President pointed to the arum
conference, to the recent Tucnit-Arlc- u

conference and to the Central Amer-

ican conference now sitting In Wash
ington as evidences of America's de

Fletcher to Manage Phillies.
Phlludelpblu. Arthur Fletcher, vet

eran shortstop, will manage the Phila-

delphia National I.ewgue baseball team
next season, William P. Maker, presi-
dent of the Phillies, on his return here
from St. Louis, announced that Fletch
er had signed for one year to pilot the
team. The terms of the contract were
not given out. Fletcher Is through us
u player und will direct tho team from
the bench.

Labor Aisalli Reprisal Attacks.
Dublin. The executions of Rory

O'Connor, IJam Slellowes and two oth-

er rebels as a form of reprlwil brought
the government Into conflict with the
labor members of the Dull lUreann.
White defeated for the moment In their
attempt to bring about a debate on
the executions, the Laborltes rerved
notice that they were not done with
the question, and warned the govern- -

nent that such arts would tarnish tho
d name of the Irish Free State be--

tbe world.

sire to promote International under
standing.
Would Abolish Railway Labor Board,

With regnrd to the transportation
problem, Mr. Harding proposes that
tho railroad lubor hourd lie abolished
with tho substitution of a lubor dlvl
slim In the Interstate Commerce Com
mission with ninple power to require
Its rulings to be accepted by both par
ties to it disputed question. The ex-

ecutlve also proposes that the law re
quire the curriers and their employes
to Institute means und methods to ne
gotiate between themselves their con
stanlly nrlslng differences, limiting up
peals to the government body to dis
putes of such character ns nrc likely
to affect the public.

Calls Attention to Readjustments,
Tk President began his address by

culling the ut'entlon of Congress to
general world conditions, which, he
said, still were seriously disturbed ns
ii result of the war. He asserted that
"the Inevitable readjustment of tho so
cial and economic order is not moro
than barely begun," und continued:

"There never again will he precise-
ly the old orile.'; Indeed, I know of no
one who thinks It to be desirable. For
out of the old order cume the war It
self and the new order, established
and made secure, never will penult its
recurrence.

"It Is no figure of speech to say we
have como to tho test of our clvlllzu-
Hon. The world has been passing Is
today passing through u grent crisis.
The conduct of wnr Itself Is not more
difficult than the solution of the prob-
lems which necessarily follow. I um
not speuklng nt this moment of the
problem In Its wider aspects of world
rehnbllltatton, or If International re
lntlonsbips. The reference Is to our
own social, financial and economic
problems ut home. These things uro
not to be considered solely ns problems
npurt from all International relation
ship, but every nation must be able to
carry on for Itself, else Its Internutlon
ul relationship will have scant Import
ance.

"Doubtless our own people have
emerged from tho World Wur tumult
less Impaired than most belligerent
powers; probably we have made lurg
er progress toward reconstruction.
. . . Had we escaped tho coal anil
railway strikes, which hud no excuso
for their beginning and less Justifica
tion for their delayed settlement, we
should have done Infinitely better. Hut
labor wns Insistent In holding to the
war heights nnd heedless forces of re-

action sought the prewur levels, and
both were wrong.

Rail Strike Hurt Agriculture.
"The railway strike accentuated the

difficulty of the American farmer. The
first distress of readjustment came to
tho farmer, und It will not lie a read
Justment fit to ublde nntll ho Is x

cd. The distress brought lo the
furmer does not affect him alone. Ag
rlcultural III fortune Is a national 111

fortune. . . .

"This Congress already has taken
cognizance of the misfortune which
precipitate deflation brought to Amer
ican agriculture. Your measures of re-

lief and the reduction of the federal
reserve discount rate undoubtedly
saved the country from widespread
disaster. The very proof of helpful
ness already given Is the strongest ur
gument for the permanent establish
ment of widened credit, heretofore
temporarily extended through the Wur
Finance Corporation.
Enlarge Scope of Farm Loan Bureau

"The farm loan bureau, which al
ready bus proven Its usefulness
through the federal land bunks, muy
well have- Us powers enlarged to pro-
vide ample farm production credits us
well us enlarged land credits. It Is en
tlrely practical to creute a division In
the federal Innd hunks to deal with
production credits, with the limitations
of time so adjusted to the farm turn-
over us tho federal reserve system pro-
vides for the turnover In the manufac
turing und mercantile world. Speclul
provision must be mude for live stock
production credits nnd the limit of lund
hums muy be safely enlarged. Vari-
ous measures are pending before you
und the best Judgment of Congress
ought to be expressed In n prompt
enactment ut the present session.

Appeals for Treaty Ratification.
"Hut Amerlcnn agriculture needs

more than added credit facilities. The
credits will help to solve tho pressing
problems growing out of war inflated
land values und the drastic deflation
of three years ugo, hut permanent und
deserved agricultural good fortune de-

pends on better nnd cheaper transpor-
tation. Here Is nn outstanding prob-
lem demanding the most rigorous

Fire Sweeps Oregon City.

Astoria, Ore. The business district
of Astoria was laid In ruins by a fire
which despite efforts of the local fire
department und reinforcements from
Portland, swept twenty-seve- n blocks,
causing it loss estimated nt between
$10,000,000 and $lfi,000,000. One life
was lost In the fire according to re-

ports. Norrls Staples, automobile deal-

er and president of the Astoria Hank
of Commerce dropped dead.

Irish Rebels Shot Down.

Dublin. Three civilians were
wounded when a bomb was thrown at
a lorry full of national troops In Aun-gle- r

street The troops escaped with-

out injury. Sean Hales, a deputy of
the Irish Parliament, was shot and
killed as he was leaving the Ormond
hotel for Parliament, nccompunlcd by
Brig, Gen. Patrick O'Mallle, who .tub
sworn in as a, deputy speaker of tho
noose, Oener.-- O'Malllo was serious-
ly wounded.

TIt-lllt-

Why Bake At Home
when you can buy bread like it,

ready baked?
the raisins atCOUNT big, plump,

tender fruit-meat- s to the
slice.

Taste it see how the rai-

sin flavor permeates the
bread.

No need to bake at home
when we've arranged with
bakers in almost every" town
and city to bake this full-fruit-

raisin bread.

Just 'phone and they'll de-

liver it all ready to sur-
prise the family tonight.

It comes from master bak

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
Supreme Bread Raisin

Yeur should

following prices:

Dlut Pachagi City

"Mummy" Was Drunk.
A woman who wns going to Egypt

had to Inoculated against typhoid.
Sho unable to keep a dinner ap-
pointment which she hud made the
next day, nnd sent her daughter, uged
ten, to mako her excuses.

"And what did you say?" she nsked
the child on her return.

"Uxnetly what you told me," the
reply. "I said mummy can't come be-

cause she Intoxicated yexterduy
and had a bad headache."

It takes u dog and tho boy who owns
It to form a mutual admiration so
ciety.

One nice thine about in
suburbs when you miss the Inst train
out you have to stuy In town.

ers' modern ovens your
city. And it's made with
Sun-Mai- d Raisins.

That's another tenon for
superiority. A combination
of nutritioui cereal and fruit-b- oth

good and good for you, to
you thould serve it at leaitrnics
a week.

Use d RaUlnt alio
puddings, cakei and cookiei. You
may be offered other brands that
you know lets well than

but kind you want Is
kind you know is good. In-

sist, therefore, on Sun-Ma- iJ

brand. They no more thin
ordinary raisins.

Mall coupon for free book
tested d recipes.

The
retailer tell you Sun-Ma- id

Raisins for not more thin the

he
was

for

was

wns
London

tm.
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its
rare
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cost
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Swdtd i IS n. Umi !(.) Sod
Ssadltsi (is IS oí. rr (.) 1S

Setdtd or SMdUis (It tu) ISa

I CUT THIS OPT AND SEND IT
I Sun-Mai- d Raisin Growera.
J Dept. Fresno, California.
I Please send me copy of your free book,
I "Recipes with Rs'uini."

I Name
1 Street
I .State--

"My Linen skirts are awf'Iy short
Now I don't think that's wrong,

And Mama says that Faultiest Starch,
Will make them wear quite long."

mmm
Minus the Sporting Instinct.

"How much Is this stock?"
"Thirty cents n share. In sixty dnys

I'd guarantee. It to go to $1.50 a
shure."

"If you will also glvo mo a written
contract to rind n purchaser at that
price when the 00 days are up I'll tuko,
a block."

"Ah, sir. I've misjudged you. I see
now that you are not the typo of man
who'll piny the game." Birmingham

d.

The Meddlers.
Meddlesome people, nru not neces-

sarily malicious they may oven bo
but the hnrm they do

Is none the less rel. Knowing how
to run other people's business If. not
nlwuys so much a gilt as an

m

SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by
physicians oyer 23 years and proved safe by millions foe

Colds

Neuritis

Headache

Pain, Pain

Accept only "Payor" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Alao bottles of 24 and 100 DruegU,
Asslrta Is trio trads mart of Bfr tUaaraMtira ot UuaamtmtícuUnUi of BaUoHcadd.

Disordered Stomach
pARTER

JipiTTLEWCVEpt

Toothache

Neuralgia

Rheumatism

Lumbago

1 alee a good dose of Carters Little liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

Vou will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions ot all ages take them for BQioosoesa.
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomscb sod for Sallow,
Pimply, Blotthy Skin. Thq) tnJth mlwy af GxulipgUon.

Ik


